November 18 – 24, 2019: The week in which Adam Schiff landed atop the Trump retweet list with a lofty rhetorical question about Constitution vs. party allegiances.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>TRUMP</th>
<th>1,563,754 - 506,303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BIDEN</td>
<td>29.8,160,429 ▲ 530,838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PELOSI</td>
<td>500,989 ▲ 37,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SANDERS</td>
<td>19.3,483,793 ▲ 180,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>WARREN</td>
<td>18.5,314,537 ▲ 94,993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>4.0,268,523 ▲ 137,979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BUTTIGIEG</td>
<td>7.8,220,708 ▲ 83,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>YANG</td>
<td>2.8,176,014 ▲ 113,492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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We heard that Donald Trump only cares about the big stuff that helps him personally.

The question now is — what do we care about? The Constitution? Our oath of office?

Or merely our party.

In the words of Elijah Cummings:

We are better than that.
Bradley Scott 🇺🇸🇺🇸 @Hocsiers1985 · Nov 21
Replying to @RepAdamSchiff
You don’t believe in the Constitution OR the Truth, Adam. The founding fathers didn’t say to impeach a President because you don’t like him, you can’t beat him, or because people think he ‘might’ have done something they disagree with.
You and the Democrats are liars and frauds!

Rob Anderson for Louisiana 🌐 @RobAnderson2018 · Nov 21
The narrative that “Trump is being impeached because people don’t like him” is definitely smelling like borscht.
2) Joe Biden

In case you didn’t hear,

Devin Nunes found a loophole in the House rules that will allow Republicans to hold a separate hearing and call witnesses.

It’s time to subpoena:

— Joe Biden

— Hunter Biden

— Barack Obama

— The “Whistleblower”

— And Adam Schiff himself

RT!

7:54 AM - 22 Nov 2019

30,358 Retweets 65,640 Likes
3) Nancy Pelosi

Donald J. Trump
@realDonaldTrump

Nancy Pelosi just stated that “it is dangerous to let the voters decide Trump’s fate.” @FoxNews In other words, she thinks I’m going to win and doesn’t want to take a chance on letting the voters decide. Like Al Green, she wants to change our voting system. Wow, she’s CRAZY!

9:15 PM - 18 Nov 2019

43,144 Retweets 146,291 Likes

Kaya Jones @kayaJones - Nov 18
Replying to @realDonaldTrump @FoxNews
This is America. We vote.

Michael Lucci @michaelluccinaw - Nov 18
This is America. We vote for @realDonaldTrump!

1 more reply
4) Bernie Sanders

gonna tell my kids this was Bernie Sanders

@LILNaanX

5:34 PM - 17 Nov 2019

99,717 Retweets 351,836 Likes

Naans @LILNaanX - Nov 18

I won't be your bf now stop asking

Naans @LILNaanX - Nov 18

Replying to @LILNaanX

naans famous now

1 like

2 more replies
5) Elizabeth Warren

Fact:

Elizabeth Warren sent her son to a private school in Austin, TX where tuition is currently set at $18,000/year

Here she is on video lying about it to a potential supporter

Democrats will do anything for power

RT to expose her latest lie!
Anne Donahue @anne_donahue - Nov 22
Replying to @charliekirk11
I don’t understand the lying. If it was the best place for her son at the time, why not just say it, and say why it was the best option? Is she so desperate to be loved that she can’t admit being a good mom? So sad.

Dorine McKinnon @Gumbi5 - Nov 22
The reason Democrats have to lie about sending their kids to private schools is because they publicly oppose parents having the choice to send their kids to charter schools. One more hypocrisy.
I need Fiona Hill and Elizabeth Warren and Kamala Harris and Rachel Maddow and Stacey Abrams and Nicole Wallace and Joy Reid to just be in charge of everything so we can all go about our lives and stop watching stupid, greedy men F everything up.

GeneWhite @GenoBlanco1 - Nov 21
Three words: Too Much Estrogen!

Jason Overstreet
Author, Beneath the Darkest Sky: The Strivers' Row Spy. Currently typing....
7) Pete Buttigieg

Pete Buttigieg is the personification of a Wells Fargo pride float.

4:54 PM - 19 Nov 2019
5,627 Retweets 38,766 Likes

We're going to expand the Supreme Court

@JarsonHarney Nov 19
Some of us have known this for a while...

@We're going to expand the S...
@JarsonHarney

Replying to @GeoffMiami and @AidanSmith2019

Mayor Pete is the Citicorp-tent-at-Pride of presidential candidates

11:08 · 10/29/19 · Twitter for iPad

Paige Kreisman for OR House
@PaigeKreisman
Democratic Socialist for OR House of Representatives District 62.
@PortlandOSA endorsed. 89% people powered. No corporate $.$ Disabled vet. Trans woman. the/her.

Portland, OR
Paige2020.com
Joined July 2018
8) Andrew Yang

Meet Andrew Yang: the man, the myth, the tie shirker.

This media may contain sensitive material. Learn more

6:31 PM - 21 Nov 2019

4,311 Retweets 14,755 Likes

Andrew Yang 🤖 @AndrewYang · Nov 21
Replying to @TheDailyShow
Thanks @Trevornoah 😊

Mark Sim @MarkSim15 · Nov 21
So...are you going to take his advice for the next debate? Lol

1 more reply
9) Tulsi Gabbard

Preet Bharara

I’m late to politics tonight but I surmise two things

1. Tulsi Gabbard will not be President
2. Mike Pompeo will not be Senator

8:15 PM - 20 Nov 2019

12,077 Retweets 93,785 Likes

Steven Shapiro @StevenShapiro 8 Nov 20

Replying to @PreetBharara

Nunes said that keeping relevant info from Sondland before he testified is “obstruction of justice” … after Sondland already testified that the Trump State Department kept relevant notes from him.

So Nunes just cited the first article of impeachment against Pompeo.

Preet Bharara

Patriotic American & proud immigrant. @Springsteen fan. Banned by Putin. Fired by Trump. Former US Attorney; SDNY. Host of “Stay Tuned” doingjusticebook.com

New York, NY

bit.ly/doingjusticebook...

Joined February 2017
10) Michael Bloomberg

Michael Bloomberg’s accomplishments:

Banning big gulp sodas

Being the worst NYC mayor after Bill de Blasio

Trashing the Constitution by going after our 2A rights

The only real winners are the advertisers because his campaign is dead on arrival!
### Complete Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Rec Poll Average</th>
<th>Name Mentions on Twitter</th>
<th>Trend</th>
<th>Most mentioned and liked comments</th>
<th>Tone</th>
<th>Tone of comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trump</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,563,754</td>
<td>-506,303</td>
<td>Adam Schiff 141,209</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biden</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>1,160,429</td>
<td>+530,838</td>
<td>Ryan Fournier 96,198</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelosi</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>500,989</td>
<td>+37,875</td>
<td>Donald J. Trump 189,435</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>483,793</td>
<td>+180,456</td>
<td>Naans 447,553</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>314,537</td>
<td>+94,993</td>
<td>Charlie Kirk 63,900</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>268,523</td>
<td>+137,979</td>
<td>Jason Overstreet 104,465</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttigieg</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>220,708</td>
<td>+83,142</td>
<td>Paige Kreisman for OR House 44,393</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>176,014</td>
<td>+113,492</td>
<td>The Daily Show 19,066</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabbard</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>170,182</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Preet Bharara 105,862</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomberg</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>34,092</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Andrew Pollack 26,316</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>